ASHLAND ARROW WRESTLING
23rd MULCH SALE!
FREE DELIVERY INSIDE 44805 AREA CODE
The Ashland Arrow Wrestling Team is having their annual mulch sale. We will be in your neighborhood
sometime on April 26th-28th. You can mail-in your pre-order form below, along with full payment, to guarantee your
order. It is strongly recommended that you pre-order so your needs are met. We would appreciate all PRE-ORDERS
being received by April 13th. Last year we sold over 6000 bags of mulch and many potential landscapers were left out. If
you live inside the 44805 area code, there is no delivery fee.  If you live outside the 44805 area code, there is a $20 flat
delivery fee. Please include that in the total. We will try to fill all out of town orders on Friday, April 26th.
We will have four types of mulch available: VIGORO RED, VIGORO BROWN, VIGORO ABSOLUTE BLACK, and
CYPRESS. All types are packaged in 2.0 cu ft. Cypress is more expensive per bag so prices on Cypress are pro-rated as
seen below. Our prices are very comparable to local retail stores.
Questions or concerns email: asharrowwrestling1@gmail.com
Like us on Facebook to stay up to date with the sale and the program: Ashland Arrow Wrestling

MULCH PRICES
Cypress
1-9 BAGS
$5.00
10-200 BAGS $4.75
200+ BAGS
$4.25

Red/Brown/Black
1-9 BAGS
$4.50
10-200 BAGS $4.25
200+ BAGS
$3.75

Name__________________________________________________ Phone_____________________
Address________________________________________________ City________________ Zip____________
Email Address______________________________________________

Type: Circle One

RED

BROWN

BLACK

CYPRESS

Number of Bags________________________________
*****

Make checks payable to P.A.W.S (Parents of Ashland Wrestlers)
*****
th
Return order form with payment by April 13 , 2018 to:
Ashland Wrestling Mulch Sale
232 Samaritan Ave.
Ashland, OH 44805
Please include directions to your residence and your desired location for the mulch when it is delivered on the
lower half of the back of this order form. Please do not write in the space below.
Check # ________________ Cash or Check Amount ___________ Received by_________________
Order Sold by _______________________ Delivered by____________________________________

